All Saints Catholic Academy
School, Home, Parish, Partnership “SHPP” Meeting
Wednesday, January 15, 2015, 9:15 a.m
Opening Prayer

AGENDA
TRANSITION UPDATE:
Advise new roles and advise any upcoming planning deadlines
OPEN FORUM

COMMITTEE UPDATES
1. Room Parent Coordinator:
- Classroom Auction Projects
- Christmas Party Feedback
- Valentine Party Update
2. Community Outreach:
December Christmas Caroling
- MLK Day of Service
- January Christmas Card Collection
3. Hospitality Committee:
A heartfelt thank you to everyone for baking for the Teacher Cookie Exchange. The teachers and staff
really appreciated their cookie boxes. We filled 65 boxes in total. The teachers also had their holiday
party at Meson Sabika. We had the front right room/bar area for them to sit and have their buffet. As
always, Meson Sabika did a great job. The teachers also did their Secret Santa at the party as well and
crowned Ms. Lewis the winner of Tacky Tuesday for dressing up as a Christmas present. Thank you to
Judy Kim and Cristina Ghapson for covering after care for Yolanda so she could also enjoy the party.
4. Mother-Son Event Committee:
- Event on Feb 21, Wolves Hockey Game Allstate Arena, $15 per person
- Pre-game Funfest 5-6:30pm
- Game 7pm
- Order Deadline Jan. 23
- Flier sent to boys only and information via principal’s newsletter released this week.

MEETING MINUTES
1. ROOM PARENT UPDATE:
- Email to be sent to each class offering parents help to arrange groups of tables per grade for the
Auction.
- Recommendation: moving forward Room Parent to be responsible for the Auction’s classroom
project (that could mean leading a team, delegating, doing it yourself,etc.).
- Feedback on X-mas party:
o Recommendation to offer water for future parties that offer snack
o For Junior High suggest only one parent volunteer per class
o Suggestion to extend party from 45 min to 1 hour
o Seeing so many new volunteers participate it is a good outreach opportunity for SHPP
messaging. Consider for Valentine’s day party
- Feedback on Santa Event:
o Low turnout of both participants and volunteers
o Event future to be evaluated during planning
2.
-

COMMUNITY OUTREACH COMMITTEE
X-mas Caroling feedback: Good turnout and appreciated
For MLK event please take pictures and share with Ann Zediker at jazediker@comcast.net
January Xmas card collection through end of January

3. HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE
- Next event is lunch for the teachers on Tuesday, January 27th during Catholic Schools week,
probably a warm up your winter theme with soup,salad, sides. Stay tuned for help requests.
- Valentine’s day event for teachers in their lunchroom Friday 2/13. Nut free sweets to be
requested.
4. MOTHER SON EVENT COMMITTEE
General excitemention about upcoming event.
For future planning this event should still be considered as well as a few other ideas: consider
holding a closer local event i.e. at Players Indoor sports, etc.
5. Dinner Dance Auction
Jan 30th deadline for ads, donations, etc
SHPP donation TBD one DDA committee determines their preference after reviewing all
donations.
Other:
Communication request: To reinforce the existence of SHPP’s Meeting Agenda & Minutes in the
weekly Principal newsletter with a note and electronic link as well as with a separate
newsblast/Schoolspeak notice.

